
"Unlocking Substantial Savings: The Power of
the Medicare Savings Account"

Lee Benham first to market MSA

Medicare MSA Medicare's best kept secret

ANTHEM, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES, May 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- In a groundbreaking development,

the Medicare Medical Savings Account (MSA) has emerged

as the solution for seniors aiming to maximize their

healthcare savings. Leading the way is Lee Benham, the

first agent to sell a Medicare MSA plan in 2007. With the

MSA now available in 35 states, millions of seniors can save

up to $3,000 annually.

The Medicare MSA is the only Medicare Advantage plan that

by law has no doctor or hospital networks.  allowing

Medicare recipients, the freedom to choose any doctor or

hospital that accepts Medicare. It is crucial for seniors to

explore this opportunity and consider the potential benefits

it provides. This freedom ensures patients receive care from

trusted providers without restrictions. Moreover, Medicare

deposits funds into the insured's savings account annually, generating significant savings over

time.

The MSA in Medicare is the

best Medicare program with

the most choices and lowest

out of pocket costs i have

seen in my 35 plus years as

an agent.”

Lee Benham

One of the major advantages of the Medicare MSA is the

potential for couples to receive up to a $6,000 yearly

deposit into their savings account. Medicare directly

provides this deposit, serving as a valuable resource to

cover various healthcare expenses. Whether it's routine

check-ups, prescriptions, or unexpected emergencies,

having access to additional funds can greatly improve a

couple's financial well-being. Unused funds roll over to the

next year, earning tax-free interest, allowing insured

individuals to build substantial savings for future

healthcare needs.

It is important to emphasize that Medicare recipients who are not familiar with Medicare MSA

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://msa-medicare.com/


Medicare Medical Savings account

Cms guide to MSA

plans or do not currently have one may

be missing out on significant financial

benefits. By not exploring the Medicare

MSA option, they could potentially forgo

thousands of dollars in savings each

year.

Harnessing the power of the Medicare

MSA enables couples to take charge of

their healthcare and financial future

together. With the ability to choose any

doctor or hospital that accepts

Medicare, patients can receive

personalized and quality care from

trusted providers. The funds deposited

annually into the MSA savings account

serve as a financial safety net, enabling

couples to proactively manage

healthcare expenses without undue

strain.

Medicare MSA is now available in 35

states, opening doors to enhanced

savings and healthcare options for a

growing number of Americans. Whether

you reside in Arizona, Oregon, Texas,

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kansas, Missouri,

Oklahoma, Florida, North Carolina,

South Carolina, North Dakota, Montana,

or any other state where Medicare MSA

is offered, seniors should research this

program and benefits.

In addition to financial advantages,

Medicare MSA empowers couples with

increased control and flexibility in managing their healthcare needs. The ability to choose any

doctor or hospital allows patients to maintain continuity in their healthcare journey and

strengthen relationships with their healthcare professionals.

To make the most of the Medicare MSA program, it is essential for couples to learn about and

compare Medicare options tailored to their individual needs. Lee Benham can explain the

intricacies of the program, help couples understand eligibility criteria, and assist in choosing the

right plan to maximize their savings potential.



To learn more about Medicare MSA plans or discover how couples can unlock up to $6,000 in

savings, contact Lee Benham directly at (402) 807-2128 or visit the official MSA-Medicare.com

website.
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